
I1, l'Ut mother |
Inc 1 ici no.”
l-i moment ! £ **

is in aI m< >t her 
|'‘i m

L 1 w*, n wen t,
J;/ 1 .‘‘‘i'-chiiui.
* * "I U'.tli vr ’„

l>e examined 
Iter s older hro-' 

them of a 
1 ">}•■* were to 

)ay- Hi' lather 
Jtl,o hired man 
Id wa^on and 
I'i'll. about five
I ll«e.v were to 
F 1 a lunch, a nd
|>>f hours. Wa|. 
Iwed to go, a nd 

to bear him 
was much talk

II "Port for the
Vis it happened 

'lark when Kj- 
he, and thought 

' tucked away 
> >cket. Ho ran 1 

I 1 to the nearest 
/'curing the me- 
lome.

It him at the door 
! lave, and asked 

bat kept you so

fyas thoughtless 
forgetful, but 

wrong lie never 
so he answer*

" Walter Cam- 
and forgot all

not scold him— 
■‘cold. She only 
suc)i a grieved, 
in her eyes, 
told the truth, 
sorry I cannot 

[hoy, even to get 
poor sick sister. 

Iiould die for the

lie look of distress 
|ght to the child» 

more kindly, 
supper, now. You 
it alone, for your 

(return until late, 
Ice to leave Alice, 
lug me up a cup of 

up stairs to the 
liut the door, 

id not want any 
|>t up to his own 

bed, and after a 
fell a>ieep, and 

I the doctor e»m e 
|oud. angry voice 
•ription was that 

IJ, and that there 
Jw that Alice would 
Id ici ue might have 
»v it was too late, 

i Sj^Vlice died, and 
in the family plot 
beside his baby 

[hen the)- returned 
re to the desolate 

father turned an- 
|iim and said, in a

l<mr fault that Alice 
no child of mine, 

se instantly.’ * 
Appealing glance at 
her face was buried 
thief, and she did 

lord to persuade hie 
him stay. So h< 
the bitter wintef 

Idered through the 
light came and hi 
(cold, hungry ant 

then crept into the 
hurch porch and 

lis bed that he might

bar, it is time JOB 
[happy New ^ ear

led his eyes, sprang 
ms around hie 
ml covered bee

you, mamma f 
dreadful dream ?’ j 
own dear mamma 

I ream, my darling? 
lerly.
Alice was dead by, 

t get her the med 
. sent mo away, an 
and hungry, and- 

u-ntence ended in

,y ! Alice is muc 
forning,” his motb< 

jok him in b 
h!'orie<l him as on 
|v how.

I tei ; you that Ed^1 
U g Hill that Net 
Imi voluntarily *

I»me helping his Wj*
and auiu-c A**®

r.m-h I.utter sheet*
(■! ; 1/ I'll- U slu^rt ti®
■ playthings, I tb*f 

'■ with me that
i- uu.Miiiiv. and

■ . r i.. tho«gfl 
I'• - -. or forgetful a°

it :L,- n, xnu’.! have, 
cal i, itli > , 1 .
c unwilling tw recei)'*» 

1 you uev. r do.
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The Ascending Lor d. 

Acts 1 lit.

The former Ireatisc—The Gospel 
je ci dn'g t" Luke "as evidently 
written iiy the writer > f the Acts.
J7i —“ 1» 'vc f G >d ” Pm-
bit,1) a Gentile c ".vert, not resident 
in the H I) Lai <1. "i be cmb! n -t 
bav the many explanations
of plans and usages. He is said by 
The phyluet in leave been of Senator
ial, an k. All—All that was requisite 
f r til.' rr-it lU-ii -ll of a catectumen.
To do mid 7<’«iA--(Jhi is‘ preached his 
own lje, >i! i llvel lis •>m i doctri e.

Showed Himself alive--Christ sb. w- 
ed iuai»eli I-* tbu ap »tl, s alive-, this 
circumstance indicates t be high im
portance of the reeuvrection with 
respect to our taitb. Comp. 1 Cot 15 
14 16. The tact that “ He hv--s ” is 
the principle of lift : it ,e ihe main 
gopp 11—be béa. t— f all Christian 
f»nb, clia ily. and b' pe. Seen of 
them forty days—It is baldly pos
sible to give in English tbe exact 
force of tbe original, which implies 
that be was occasionally seen by 
tbi m during a period of forty days.
Not depart from Jerusalem—Though 
the disciples ti.td been in Galilee, 
and tb rugu Jer usal -tu was tbe most 
dangerous spot in the world for them 
yet now ibey are there divinely im
prisoned by tbe Lull’s word. And 
this for several reasons : (l) In
Jerusalem, Jesus bad performed 
mighty wuks; bad been rejected 
and slain ; and just there it was fit
ting tb-'t bis name should he first 
received and maintained, (2) In no 
place conhi tbe pentecostal mauifes 
tation and other first displays of the 
power of tbe new religion so startle 
the attention of tbe nation as at its 
the >C' atic capital. (3) As there the 
sacrifices bad for ages been offe-ed, 
and there tbe last sacrifice, namely, 
of tbe Lamb of God, so that was tbe 
true starting-point for the religion of 
tbe cross. (4) All this accorded 
with the prophecy, “Oat of Zion 
shall g > forth tbe law. and the word 
of tbe Lord from Jerusalem.” Isa. 2,
3 5 And, fiuitlly, together they 
must stay in order that they may 
receive the one pentecostal unction. 
The promise of the Father — Tbe 
promises which bad been made 
through tbe propbete (as in Joel 2. 
28: Z icb. 2. 10,) repeated by John 
tbe baptist, and enlarged and made 
more definite by tbe Saviour himself
(John 14. 26; 15. 26: 16, 6. 13;) fnl- 
filled in thedesenutof the Holy Spirit 
on tbe day of Pentecost, and bis 
abiding with tbe Uhui ch. Not many 
days—Ten days. The Lord was with 
them fort? days, (verse 3.) and they 
were baptise 1 with tbe Holy Ghost 
on the fiftieth.

fTere come together—This was not 
another aesemolii g but the “assem
bling” of verse 4 Wilt thou at this 
time—In their eagerness they did 
not ask, When wilt th in? but, Wilt 
thou now? Not for you to know—
A general reprxjf aud asset torn, 
sp ,k. n with reference to men, as for
bidden to seiich curiously into a 
point which omniscience has resei ved
__the time and seasons of the futme
divine dealing. The times or seasons 
[•■ The” is • .mated in Rev. V.-r. | It 
was not the times or seasons of this 
one case me.ely. but times or seasons 
generally, that they w re fo. bidden 
to p. y into. Tbe word times here 
signifies tbe great, current, and 
seasons the particular points or ep chs 
of time. The Father—It is remark
able that not “God,” but the Father 
is here used; and this eaua.it fail to 
remind us of that saying, (Mark 13
32.)

A cloud received him—The interven 
tion of a cloud made oar Lord’s tran
sit from earth to heaven more dis
tinctly visible : and then recalled to
the minds of the spectators the awtul 
but familiar symbol of Jehovah e 
presence under tbe Old Tes'ament, 
Looked steadfastly—Not «is a mere 
fact is this recorded, bat as part of 
that resistless evidence of their senses 
on which their whole subsequent 
testimony was to be borne. 'iwo 
men stood by them—That these were 
ni,questionably angels appears from 
♦he suddenness of their appearance, 
theirwnite shining apparel and the 
tidings they brought to the disciples, 
a message sent fiom heaven to earth.

Men of Galilee—The apostles were 
called from that distiict which, in 
forgetful-less of Jouab, and perhaps, 
Nihum also, it bad been said that 
tb -e had arisen no prophet. Gaz
ing up [R"*- Ver., looking]—lbe 
q.i wii >n was intended t" recall tbern 
to themselves, and to remind them 
that instead stupidly aud idly 
gazing after One no Unger vtsib.e, 
They sb .uld rather show their love 
to him by i-stantly obeying bis fare- 
w |t .mm imls, an! trusting bis .e- 
pealed U'OU, 8.- to retu n. Shall so 
come in like manner—” W.tn tu* 
cl b aveu.” (Dm 7 13; Mat,
24. 30: 26. 64 ; M u a. 14, 52; Luke
o[ 07 v,«o.ly, “every eye shall s, e 
b,..,"" (H v 1.7 ;) attended »>v angels 
I M ,11. r, 31 ; 1 1’liess 4 16 : ) and
ju buiiiati i i in.

A Sabbath day's journey—A utile 
distance which

lu, I
walk oilt-i-'e t .e OH) •
The measure is su;»p 
b. en lioiiow. d from tbe space br

ibe people an 1 tbe a. k »// 
,1 .vcr Jordan. (Josb.3 4 ) 

room—Not any room 
1 (1 i iC, wiiieii w< ni 1 

I in Greek : 
tnferi o' apart-

ment; but a comparatively spacious 
room reserved both in Greek and 
Jewish houses for tbe use’of guests 
or for unusual occasions. It accords 
with ecclesiastical * tradition, and 
seems in itself probable, that it was 
the same room where tbe Passover 
was celebrated, where Matthias was1 
elected, where tbe pentocostal effu
sion was bestowed, where tbe seven 
deac ns weie appointed and where 
tbe first council of Jerusalem was 
held. Continued ... in prayer— 
Tbeie was peiseveiance in tbe power 
of tbe pi imittve Cburcb—" they con
tinued.” There was unity in those 
early prayer-meetings—they prayed 
■‘with one accord.” With the women 
—Tbeir présence is noticed as in 
strong Contiast with Jewish usage, 
which assigned a separate court in 
the Temple, and kept woman apart 
in the synagogue. In Chiist there 
is neither male nor female. Gal 3. 28 
Mary the mother of Jesus —Her Inst 
appearance in history, a sti iking 
comment on the false position which 
tb"^ hurch of R une assigns to her, 
aud'irom which,if it were well-found
ed, sbe might be expected to fill most 
tbe largest space in all that follows.

A writer in the Philadelphia Re
cord strongly advises keepeis of stock 
to grow peas and beans as better 
feed than corn for growing animals. 
They will not fatten stock as rapidly 
as corn, but corn will not make tbe 
stock grow as quickly as the legumes.

Referring to high heel boots and 
pointed ties, Dr. Catpenter said it 
certainly ai gued a vei y weak intel
lect when such things as these weie 
worn by a lady who aspires to make 
a sensation am mg her fellows. High 
beel and pointed toes must inte, feie 
with • xe.cise, must moke the wear 
ers suffer from want of muscular ex- 
ert'ou, and tberefoic, must lay the 
i >U litti i t t'>r i l vi <se dise ts-*s 
woieb spring from dyspepsia and ts 
allies

BETTER THAN

GOLD

ENGLISHMAN'S

COUGH MIXTURE
Is better than Gold to anr one that is troub
le.! with 
cull.IIS.

COLDS,
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS,
HO v R-KNKSS,

SPITTING Or BLOOD.
Li b" OK VOICE. 

WHOOPING COUGH, 
INFLUENZA,

INFORMATION.

SORF.NE'S OF thi ThhoaT, 
Linos.

Chest ami

CHARCOAL FOR ANIMALS.

In nin* cases out of ten when an 
animal is sick, tbe digestion iswiong 
Charcoal is tbe most effi lent and ra
pid corrective. Tbe hired man came 
in with tbe intelligence that one of 
tbe finest cows was very sick, aud a 
kind neighbor proposed tbe usual 
d'Ugsand poisons. Tbe owner be
ing ill and unable to examine tbe 
caw, concluded that tbe tiunble 
come from overeating, and ordered 
a teaspoonful of pulverized charcoal 
to be given in water. It was mixed, 
placed in a junk bottle, tbe bead 
turned downward. In five minutes 
improvement was visible, and in a 
few boors the animal was in the pas
ture quietly grazing. Another in
stance of equal success occurred with 
a young heifer which bad become 
badly bloated by eating green apples 
after a hard wind. The bloat was so 
severe that tbe aides were as bard as 
a barrel The old remedy, saleiatus, 
was tried for correcting the acidity. 
But tbe attempt# at putting it down 
always raised cougbiug, and it did 
little good. Half a teaspoonful of 
fresb-powdered charcoal was given 
In six hours all tbe appearance of 
tbe bloat bad gone, and the heifer 
was well.

USEFUL HINTS.

For C u.'hs and C ilds, u»e AlUn’s 
Lung Balsam, tide adv. in another 
column. dec 22 1 in

One of tbe most useful inventions 
of tbe age is James Pyle’s f Vat line. 
Washing Compound, and judging 
from its ex’enmve sale, it is safe to 
infer that fa..u«ekeepeis, genei ally, 
appreciate tbe fact. Dec. 1, lm

Happy CoNbUMMATiON.-Dieeover- 
ed tbe means • v which any lady may 
wear slippers or shoes one I>r two 

zes smaller thsn u-nal. Everyone 
who has u«ed Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor is pleased with 
the result. Ve v few per* ns are 
xempt from suff-oing great discom- 
ort and pain from corns, but corns 

are of small importance when they 
may be removed by a few applica
tions of Puluaiu’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor. Beware of substitutes and 
bad counterfeits. tiafe, sure and 
painless. Sold ever? where by drug
gets. N. C.POLSON AGO., Pro
prietors.

Beware or Imitations. - The 
original and genuine “ Quinine Wine 
and Iron” was originated and pre
pared eelely by Hanington Brothers, 
Chemists, St. John, N. B., under the 
name of “ Hanington’s Quinine W ine 
and Iron,” and can be purchased of 
all drkggieW and general dealers 
throughout the Dominion of Canada. 
To guard against imposition see that 
Haniugton’e name is on the outside 
wrapper, and that the " Hanington 
Brothers” is blown on each bottle, 
none other is genuine. For sale by 
all dinggieta and general dealers in 
Canada. Dec. 1 lm

And all other Diseases leading to

CONSUMPTION!
It will not make new lungs, but will pre

vent the disease from spreading t rougliout 
the who e suhsUuee of the lungs, there ore 
facilitating recovery,

DON’T FAIL TO TRY IT!

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE!
IT HAS SAVED OTHERS

L Large Reward
Will be paid fer a better remedy than

Englishman’s
COUGH MIXTURE.

A WONDERFUL

MEDICINE!
A prominent Government Offieial writes 

us as follows : Of all the cough medicines 
that 1 have tried uuriiig a long life I must 
say that

Englishman’s 
COUGH MIXTURE.

Is superior to any.

The true physiological way of 
treating burns or scalds is to at ones 
exclude the air with cotton batting, 
flour, scraped potato, or anything 
that is handiest. <*"

Tbe best means that can be employ
ed against the effect of age on the 
skin, and of keeping the complex
ion in good order, is to use plenty of 
cold wafr; the greatest cleanliness 
must be used not only for the face, 
but for all pare of the body.

Secretary Cole, of the Albany pub
lic schools, bolds that doing away 
with the noon recess improves the 
habits and morals of children, lessens 
tbe opportunities for exposure to un
favorable atmospheric influences, and 
in many ways does good and in no 
way evil.

If you wish to give a delicate and 
yet distinct onion flavor to the dress
ing for a fowl, boil the onion till ten
der, eba giu£ tbe water twiC" ; then 
chop it in very small bits, just as if 
it were raw. R >ast goose and wild 
duck gain to most palates by having 
the dressing thus flavored.

The Journal of Health asserts 
that no tboughtiul mother should 
rest until she has taught her daugh
ter to do well tbe following things; 
to make a cup of coffee, to draw a 
dish of tea, to bake a loaf of bread, 
to cook a potato, to boil a steak or 
chicken, to cut, fit, and make a dress 
and to set a tidy table.

Three important things on tbe 
farm returning most profit on capi
tal invested ; three things aft »rding 
most gratification to a cultivated 
taste, while uniting pleasure with 
profit : three things requiring a high 
degree of intelligence, care and gen
tleness in tbeir management, are 
sheep, bees and fowls.

The London Queen (excellent au
thority), says : Never boil an egg, 
-team it. Place the egg in boiling wa- 
t:r and leave it well covered for about 
five minutes ; m ire for those who 
prefer it harder, less for those wbu 
like them just set. An egg cooked 
io this manner will be found infinite
ly superior to auy, however carefully 
iioiled.

__  In this present age, when tbe
life battle is so fiercely fought, and 
when upon even tbe strongest the 
tug and stress of it tell so heavily, 
how neceasaty it becomes for us to 
provide for the keeping np of our 
reserve stoek of mental and physical 
stamina by tbe nse of such a nervous 
tonic and vitalizing agent as “ Rob
inson’s Phoeph uized Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Lacto Phosphate 
of Lime.”

Its gently stimulatingand nutritive 
tonic properties supply the materials, 
and assist nature in her efforts to 
keep up with tbe exhaustive demands 
upon her reserves. .

Prepared only by HaninotON 
Bros , Chemists, St. John, N. B., aud 
foi sale by D uggiste generally.

P, ice $1 per bottle, or six bottles 
fui $5. Dec 1, lm

For Croup, Asthma,Bronchitis and 
deep seated Lung troubles, use Al
len’s Lnug Balsam. See adv. in an
other column. dec221m

MACDONALD & CO.
3XT.S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
[mjorters of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with 

neers Supplies and Machinery.

Manufacturers of al 1 kinds of Engineers’, Plumbers' k Steam Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AND COP PER WORK
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS/
Public Buildings, Residences & Faetoriessupplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all tbe Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers tborougfcif 

avquainte with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scoti*.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St., Halifax.

WHOLESALE
BY GOOD

25 DUKE STREET

LEAVING HOME !
Consumptive» leaving home for change of 

climate should not fail tv take with them a 
supply of

Englishman's Cough Mixture
It will ensure a rood night's rest, free 

indeasy, Uffrom Coughing, am 
tlon In the morning.

easy, light expectora-

AN ESTABLISHED REPUTATION!
ENGLISHMAN'S

COUGH MIXTURE
Is the most certain and Speedy Remedy 

for all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs. 
In Asthma, and Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Influents, Dlflculty of Breathing 
Spitting Blood, Hoar sene»», Loss ol Voice, 
etc., ihis mixture gives instantaneous relief 
and properly p.'(severed with scarcely ever 
falls to effect a rapid cure. It hit. now been 
trie,I for many years, has an established re
putation. ami many thousand* bave been 
benefited by its use.

A BLESSING IN THE FAMILY!
A well-known cleryman writes us that

Englishmans Cough Mixture
Has been a blessing to his family, having 

cured his wife of a very troublesome euugh 
whicb had distressed her for over three 
years.

D S.

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

Spring Purchases!
------------ »— \

EVERY DEPARTMENT
THOROUGHLY ASSORTED.

Their STOCK this SEASON ia the LARGEST and moat ATTRAC3TYE

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN!

SHOULD SEVER BE NEGLECTED

GOUGHS & GOLDS
Pain in the side.—Mr. W. A 

McMillan, Waterville, N.S , aaye :—
“ I had for ten years suffered with 
pain and aorenes» in my aide, caused 
by a sprain or stress, and was so 
weak that any extra exertion would 
cause so much pain that I could 
hardly use o,y arm, until some sixteen 
years ago when suffering unusual 
pain from a recent stiess, that 1 need (
Graham’s Pain Eradicator and Pill. L bigh,y by thousandi of persons
and was completely cured by using who hltve mred (U wonderful effl<a»cy, and 
them a few times.” mwiii'.inH Kviir autiwu lur ■dcchiit a____

and all

Should always have rational treatment, and 
never be nealeeted. such trifling ailments 
are too often solemn warnings of Consump
tion ; which may be cured or prevented by 
timely using.

Englishman’^ Cough Mixture

This Popular Remedy is In
fallible.

MANCHESTER, BOBEBISON
AND ALLISON,

IMPORTERS 03P

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WHOLES»*L a-d RETi IL

Mothers ! 
Are you

Pr.if. L. B. Arnold 
fl any pa t <»? an appie 
mostly -f a DqU'd o >i,uu 
wh Be walls a.e

•a> • : “ The 
ia mt'ie up 

l in cells 
xceedingiy thin and

Mothers ! ! Mothers
_____ disturbed at night and

broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with the excru
ciating pain of cutting t^etb ? If so, 
g„ at once and get a bottle of Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrüp. I' 
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is 
no mistake about it. There is not a 
mother on earth who hat ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate tbe bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and 
health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is tbe prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and 
uui-ses in the Uuited States. S'dd 
everywhere. 25 cents a buttle, febly3uttl

le-stbdii a utile, tb-
, i .. .),.•« lia I fix. <1 as a limit of a

t ,e on y mi a oabi.itii 
sed t » have

tween
they paumée

An "/v 1
x> i i fi'fiun.'vt,

be otherwise . xprAhs 
Ui'.cb loss u garret or

1 delicate. It 1* of utmost I U portance 
i bat the hive-tiug bed r..- so care
fully that tbe cells are r. 
aud tb • juices «-xp'is-d t 
Miiiuce le«

lu tae uioutb of June last several
case: of cry si pet ••*. ca-irtti '•> VHC;i" 
nation, proved fatal in tbe City 
Xu w..:u, Fa. lau->. 
ta-y iuvesugauuu 'v 
au i the lesull was i nal ! otory was 
confirmed. Tbe ope a. ■ had used 
old ivni y puillts W-Hvb Coutl net -
ed a vii us, causing erysipelas. Vac- 
cinatuta eau lia diy "■ t .... elui a- 
to wti.it they introduce >uv-j ’ **e r\u 
tcoi as vaccine viiUt.

' , a itu red 
• he air to

J

del-taken.

Rest and Comfort to the Suf
fering - Brown’s Househ- ld Panacea 
bav no equal for relieving pain, ..tb 
i eternal and external. It cures Pam 
in tbe Side, Back or B .wels, Sure 
Tb'-oat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
bum nag" and any kind of a P un oi 
Ac be “ It will ui .st surely quicken 
tut Blued aud MeA, as ils aclin.- 
puWer IS WuMlflNul ” “ Bl'uWll e
if .h*eli 1,1 P tiiacra.” heinL’ aekII..W- 
le iaed as tbe great Pain R-l evei.

strongly recommended ' J all as the beet 
medicine ever known for speedily and tier, 
maneutly reraovtag Coughs, Colds ana all 
Pulmonary Disease.

\ and of double tbe stiengtb "f an» 
other Elixir or Liniment m tbe world. 

, rtboiiid be iu eveiy family bandy f*»i 
u»e wueu wanted, “as it really is tbe 

i i.^qf remedy in the world for Cramps 
. ■ <’..n"i,.ii, ar.d Pams and Ac bee

il kin.ls,” and is for sale by all 
f, ,i -gists at. 25cents abuttle feb«10

A POSITIVE CUBE
ENGLISHMAN’S

COUCH MIXTURE
IS A

POSITIVE CURE
FOB

COUGHS, COLDS,

SORr, THROAT,
HOABSBITBSS,

DIFFICLT BREATHING

Mammation of the Limp,
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA 

CROUP,

AND ALL

Diseases ofihcPoiooary Dips
FOR SALE I’.T DKKX.liTS AND GENE 

HA L DF.ALKR4.

PRICE 25 and 50 C3IITS.
LiRi.K PIZH III THE CHEAPEST

MANUFACTURERS OF SHU IS
OF ALL KINDS, AN

LADISSUNDER0L0THING

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN. N.B.

BONANZA.
Immediate investment in the latest asd 

most profitable N. W. boom may realize you 
a fortune. Town lots in Bonanza (late 
Baie St.Faul w.) Investments made in the 
North-west on Mutual plsn or Commission 
Exchanges made for Ontario property. Iem 
peranre Colonizatiou stock, Ac., bought sold 
or exchanged. Cheapest Freight and I icket 
Kate. N. W. Pioneer Uo., Mad Building, 
Toronto. |3ff>pecial Iocs lions made by on 
N. Wei pert..

REMOVED TO 139 HOLLIS SI
(2 DOORS NORTH OF SACKVILLE SU

M. A. DAVIDSON,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

Has removed to 136 H0LLI8 STRUKI. 
end is showing » full line of carefully selected 
goodi suitable tor the seasons Tbe Ou|j*g 
is executed by Mr. A. McKAY [fcuaw 
partner ol M. Macllreith A Co.] i hiif agi»ie~ 
is a guarantee of a good lit sud entire MBe- 
faction.

JOHN K. TAYLOR
MERCKnNT

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET

CARLET0N, ST.JOHN, N.B

CORNER GRANNILLE 4 SACKVILLE 
STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
MACHINE PAPER BAG

MANUFACTORY
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARI

SEND FOR PRIrE I.jSJ

JOHN M. GELHBBT, Jr.. LL&
Attorney-at-Law Notary Publie, Daw- 

mi. sioner Supreme Court, fcc. 6b.
Has resumed practice on his own aeeowfl^
No. 42 BEDFORD RCfW.
Money collected, slid all the hraaehea'of 
égal business carefnllv attended to,

DIPHTHERIA
JOHNSON’S A NO >Y.i E UNIMEX! 

will poaitively prevent this te-rible "disease 
and will positiy* ly cure nine cases oet.of.âea. 
luformatien that will save many line,sent 
free by mail. Don’t delay a moment. Pre
vention ia better than cure.

1. N. JOHNSON k Co., Boston, Maea. 
formerlv Bangor, Ha

A. & W. MACKINLAY
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR USUAL

FALL IMPORTATIONS "OF
STATIONERY,

SCHOOL BOOK&
Etc., Rta.

To which they invite the attention of The 
trade.

PENSIONS. 1̂

Al-SO
book bMUTDIWO

IN ALL ITS RILVNCirE.t.

G AT. PHILLIPS

rlives, fsinsrs. aids), 
eblldrsa. Tboossaisvetesuilei. 1 
ierlsss t Csssr.iM.*,* *r nrttn.n se aay Dtaw Thvassnd, vf pseif. eeldi-r« tot. lied ts DKtUCAaE sei B flTiats prose red fvr Isvsatses. I Issi wsrrssts prvrwr*L !.. s*bt Sad Svli. I 
sei Win apply fvr vssr nsfcu at oevs.Bleep* fur Tbs Citine-holSier." sei Fees u J sei Bsonty laws. Masks sei lastnet.eea. Ws •es refer to theseeeiasf Fnsteerrs asi CtWstA

<NABE
PIANOFORTES

Tone. Touch,WorhiansliiiiaBfl Dnrahiÿ.
prikUAH MAH db Ol

Mos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore S regt. 
Baltimore. Mo. na? Fifth Avenue. Ï6. V-


